How did he know there was of usf? Bette? yet, how did he

L were missing?"
Wynona: “You Stanî youî Came face to face with
THE FROM '
One of the women Wynona reniembered as supporting her came forward and
kissed her' and cried. She asked W"ynona:"Dicì you get to meet
Wynona: “Yes we did and all of 'us fell in loire with this strangge man,
that we will never* meet another like him. This we know and csm't
even tell you where he is because we donft know?"
Penny: “We have as much to thank him for as you."
Stan: "Wynon.aï you and the others better check in with your families.
They got everyone at the city. We had to sign a bunch oí' national
security oaths, never' to release what happened to us. We were set
free from the agreement, which the Officials T5@ happy
about. Ou@ Coming here is a condition that we were set free for
the Indians.“ e
Clair: “Damit ever; try to guess how the ïndíane know you are free,
wewe been amoung them and he.ve_r1't figured out how they work."
Stan: "Check ín, some of the names on the suppoïtexne on the outside of
the city are out, and are already rilnníng, te hide@
Penny:"Looks like we may have our work out out.“
The g:¢l'ther'ing; is breaking up, Only Permy, Clair, Pam, Buddy, and ifJynone.
remain all by themselves at the end., They another' drink and
just sit; there wolidering. it is Clair“ who starts to let everyone know
ehe beginning to try and make eomekínd of move,
Clair: “Vm going to my Towers, clean up, dress up or* wîlatevel" one does
when one has won a victorgr.. yet, 1 want to go and cry by
myself. Í still have to go to Santa Fe and mail those films back,
Vm going to the litiàle girlïs room and St1:aíghte1'i out befotmf: 'í

